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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MINUTES 

 

September 4, 2008, 7:30 to 9:00 a.m. 

200 McNamara Alumni Center 

 

 

Committee Members Attending   UMAA Staff Attending 

Carlson, Margaret Fisher, Diane  

Givens, Archie Hanley, Stacy 

Horsager, Kent Isaak, Ruth  

LaSalle, Tom Rader, Bruce 

Mooty, Bruce Shortridge, Julie 

Reed, Maureen - phone 

Thacker, Kip - phone 

Tuzcu, Ertugrul - phone 

 

Committee Members Absent 

Himle, Karen 

Phillips, Jessica 

 

University of Minnesota Alumni Association (UMAA) National President, Bruce Mooty, called the 

meeting to order at 7:30 a.m.  

 

President’s Report 

Mooty welcomed committee members to the first Executive Committee meeting of the year.  He noted 

that Phillips is moving to Los Angeles to a new position with EMI Music.  She’ll remain on the Executive 

Committee through FY09.  Mooty congratulated Ertugrul Tuzcu for his recent appointment to President 

and Operating Officer of Lifetouch Portrait Studios.   

 

Consent Agenda 

Mooty directed Executive Committee attention to the consent agenda which included the June 9 and July 

23 Executive Committee minutes, financial statements as of June 30, 2008, advocacy and program 

committee reports, membership report and bi-monthly alumni survey results.   

 

MOTION:   Approve items on the Consent Agenda as submitted 

 APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY 

 

Conflict of Interest Disclosure 

Mooty asked Julie Shortridge, Sr. Director of Communications, to explain a possible business relationship 

with the alumni association and board member Jim du Bois.  Julie Shortridge explained that the 

management team and Jim du Bois, executive director of the Minnesota Broadcasters Association, are 

proposing a one-year agreement between Access Minnesota, a project of the Minnesota Broadcasters 

Association, and the UMAA to provide mutually beneficial services. 

 

The proposal states that Access Minnesota would provide to the UMAA, for unrestricted use, a minimum 

of two half-hour radio shows and two television spots per issue of Minnesota magazine with interviews 

related to the upcoming magazine issue beginning with the November-December 2008 issue in exchange 

for a ½ page horizontal ad in six (6) issues of Minnesota magazine also beginning with the 
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November/December issue.  The value of the advertising offered in the magazine is approximately 

$19,000. 

 

She explained that the proposal is beneficial to both parties and that the radio shows and television clips 

would enhance the association’s web site.   

 

MOTION:   Approve proposal as stated between Access Minnesota and the UMAA  

   APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY 

 

Board Development Committee 

Bylaws require that the Board Development Committee include a minimum of one board member and 

two non-board members in addition to the Past President, President and President-Elect.  LaSalle, who 

chairs the Board Development Committee, suggested the following committee roster: 

 

Tom LaSalle, Immediate Past President and Chair 

Bruce Mooty, President 

Archie Givens, President-elect 

Yvonne Cheung Ho, Board Member 

Bonnie Welshons, Board Member 

Linda Mona, past UMAA President  

Mary McLeod, past UMAA Vice-president 

 

MOTION:   Approve 2008-2009 UMAA Board Development Committee roster as presented. 

   APPROVED UNAMIMOUSLY  

 

Advocacy Committee 

Maureen Reed thanked Jessica Phillips for her contributions in her role as Advocacy Committee co-chair.  

Because of her move to LA, Phillips will step aside as co-chair; Reed will remain as chair.  Reed said that 

the LRT (light rail transit) project will require continuous monitoring and will remain a top priority.   

 

Reed, Carlson and Advocacy Director Mary Kay Delvo have arranged meetings with President Bob 

Bruininks, Provost Tom Sullivan, and Vice President of University Relations Karen Himle to identify 

other top of mind issues that the UMAA should consider as advocacy priorities.  They’ll bring the 

discussion points to the Advocacy Committee for their input and final decision on what the committee 

will select as primary items for the year.   

 

Membership 

Bruce Rader, Senior Director of Marketing and Membership said that a membership dues increase was 

discussed at a recent Marketing and Communications Committee.  The committee reached a consensus to 

raise dues and asked Rader to explore possible scenarios.  Rader will present three possible plans for an 

increase at the October 15 Marketing and Communications Committee.   

 

Budget Issue Review 

Diane Fisher, Chief Financial Officer and Senior Director of Operations, told the committee that Mooty, 

Horsager, Fisher and Carlson have had two meeting to address the FY09 budget issues.  She reminded the 

committee that the FYO9 budget was approved with several caveats.  Their meetings resulted in a 

timeline and action steps for each one of the suggested caveats.  Each item with the suggested timeline is 

listed as follows: 
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1. Membership dues increase – this was delegated to the Marketing and Communications 

Committee to consider and offer a recommendation by the October 23 Executive Committee 

meeting and November 8 National Board Meeting. 

 

2. Review current policy on use of discretionary funds – the Finance and Audit Committee will 

review and offer a recommendation no later than November 5, 2008. 

 

3. Recommend policy for use of proceeds from the new credit card agreement once it is finalized – 

scheduled for the November 5 Finance and Audit Committee meeting after the credit card terms 

are known and approved. 

 

4. Executive Committee to discuss a request for additional operating support from the University of 

Minnesota. 

 

5. The Executive Committee to discuss a request to various University units for support of co-

branded programming; this will be delayed until the results of the request to the University are 

known.  

 

6. The Executive Committee to discuss an appeal to the University Gateway Corporation to increase 

the amount of the management fee paid to the three owners; this will be tabled until the financial 

impact of the alumni center building addition is known. 

 

7. The Executive Committee to discuss core programming initiatives, which are delegated to the 

management team.  Fisher said that the management team had reviewed all activities and 

programs against strategic objectives when preparing the FY09 budget.  As a result, some items 

were eliminated or reformatted and other items were added. 

 

Executive Committee members discussed how to approach the University for additional funding and also 

how to communicate the value of the alumni association to the University.  Mooty suggested that the 

Executive Committee continue the discussion at the next meeting, noting that the request is the next step 

in the process of reviewing association finances.  He complimented Margaret Carlson and Diane Fisher 

for their efforts to compile the necessary information that he and Horsager reviewed. 

 

Fisher distributed confidentiality statements for the committee members to sign before she discussed the 

process of negotiating a new credit card agreement.  The UMAA researched various providers and 

requested a proposal from five vendors.  The current credit card partner, Chase, is limiting its 

involvement in the collegiate affinity market and did not submit a proposal.  The end result was 

presentations from two vendors.  She reviewed the preliminary terms for each proposal and requested 

approval to proceed with negotiating a credit card contract.  

 

MOTION:   Authorize management staff to negotiate and enter into a credit card   

  contract with the provider of choice. 

   APPROVED UNAMIMOUSLY  

 

Legislative Champions 

Stacy Hanley, Senior Director of Outreach, reminded Executive Committee members of the selection 

process and committee approval of the Legislative Champions.  This year’s designation honors nine 

legislators who were key supporters in the passage of the legislation to create the Minnesota Biomedical 

Research program.  They’ll be honored at an October 8 luncheon in conjunction with an Academic Health 

Center open house to show progress on the newest facility. 
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Hanley said that the Program Committee is meeting on September 8 to select the 2008 Alumni Award 

winners:  Outstanding Society of the Year, Outstanding Chapter of the Year, Program Extraordinaire, 

Student Volunteer of the Year and Faculty Volunteer of the Year.  They will be honored along with 11 

Alumni Service Award winners at the inaugural Alumni Awards Celebration on October 29. 

 

Web Update 

Julie Shortridge told the committee that the process to review web design and content management 

vendors for a new alumni association web site is on track.  The Marketing and Communications 

committee created a sub-group to provide input as staff prepares a recommendation with cost estimates.   

 

The proposal will be presented to the proper committees including the Executive Committee at the 

October 23 meeting, with the goal of forwarding a recommendation to the full board on November 8.   

 

In an effort to extend the association’s new brand to the collegiate units, the association is offering the 

opportunity for professional photos of collegiate alumni ‘ambassadors’ to be used on customized 

collegiate publications.   

  

CEO Report 

Carlson discussed the annual meeting speaker that she is investigating with the help of current board 

members.    

 

Adjournment 

Mooty adjourned the meeting at 9:00 a.m. 

 

Submitted by, 

 

Ruth Isaak 

Deputy Director & Board Administrator 

 

For Kent Horsager  

Secretary-Treasurer 

 


